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Book Review
All lloob NYlewed la 1111a pedodlal m8J' lie plOCllftCI from or tbzou,11 C:-eozdla PuNleh!ns How, :1111 8. .,. ._
Aw., SL Lou II, Mo.

From .Jesus to PauL By J'oaeph Klaumer. The lllac:mlllan Company,

New York. 824 pages, 51,iXSl,i. Price, '3.50.
Thia ls the aequel of the author'• previou■ book Jena of Naza.neh,
which appeared in Engllah in 1925. It■ purpose ls to ■how how Cbri■tlanlty by natural proceaea wu tran■formed into a dominant world
religion. Dr. Klausner, bom in Ruala in 1874 and graduated from the
University of Heidelberg (Ph.D.), ls now profeaor at the Hebrew University in J'eru■alem, after he hu lived in Palestine aince 1920. Dr. W.F.
Stinespring, who tran■lated Klausner'■ work from modem Hebrew into
English, ls aaoclate professor of Old Te■tament at the Divinity School
of Duke Unlvenity (North Carolina) and wu formerly a fellow and
acting director of the American School of Oriental Research in .Jerusalem. F1"0m
a
Jeau11 to Pciul la
■cholarly, thoush aubjec:tlve, treati■e.,
the author having copiou■ly drawn from liberal "Chri■tian" Bible critics,
mostly of Germany, with whose negative opinion■ he largely agrees.
Orthodox Chri■tian ■cholars cannot accept hi■ hi■toric deductiom and
argumentation, especially not hi■ views of the teachinga of Christ and
Paul, nor hi■ basic theory which traces the Pauline doctrinal tenet■ to
vi■ion■ and dreams of an epileptic, who, a .Jew of the Diaspora, combined teachings of J'eaua with Helleni■tlc religioua idea and thus founded
Christianity, J'e■ua having been its ■ource and root or its religious ideal.
J'udaiam, as the author declares, can never become reconciled with
Christianity nor will it be assirnllat.ed by Chriatianlty. .Judaism rather
hopes that the "kingdom of heaven" in the J'ewi■h sense of ethical
monotheiam will be established in the world, and the politico-■plritual
Messianic ideal of Israel will be realized in all its fullnea. Then the
J'ewi■h people will dwell in their hi■toric national land, speak their
historic national tongue, and continue to develop their blatoric national
culture. Then also the mystical and un-J'ewi■h quality of important
parts of Paul's teaching will be done away with, and .Judaism in the
form of ethico-prophetic monothei■m will spread all over the world.
Then, too, "refined .Judaism will appreciate the great merit of Paul:
that through him the pagan world accepted, along with many strange
and unnatural superstitions, the J'ewi■h Bible as the foundation and basla
of a religion for the Gentiles" (p. 610). Klausner'& doctrinal position
thus la that of the rejectora of the Gospel in the days of Christ and of
tlie Apostles. Nevertheless, lhia new book of hi■ la a valuable contribution to modem J'ewi■h anti-Chriatlan literature, since it so frankly and
boldly outlines the objections of aggressive .Judaism to Biblical Christianity. While the writer's basic tenets are WU1cceptnble to orthodox
Christian scholara, some chaptera are historically objective and therefore useful for general orientation, as, for example, the following:
"J'udaiam Outside of Palestine at the Time of the Rise of Chri■tianity,"
''The Pagan World at the Time of the Rise of Chrlatlanlty," and ''Hellen-.
i■tie .Jewish Thought." When St. Paul writes: "Blindness in part hu
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happened to Iarael" (Ram.11:25), be 1111pplla the explanation lhowlnl
juat why J'udafam in ita hardened upect antagonizell 110 hlttmly the
Gaape1 of tbeJr splritual Menteh, u thia ill Wustreted by IO■umer'1
destructive critlclam of the Goepel of Chriat, proclaimed by St. Paul.
J'OBK TaiOuoa lllmu.a
What Metters. Thoughta About ThlDp That Matter Most. By W, B.
Greever, Muhlenberg Pres■, Philadelphia. lOf. pages, 4X8, Price,
50 centa.
Of the tbinp that matter much and that matter most, Dr. Greever,
Secretary of the U. L. C. A., cU■cuaes the Bible, Incarnation, the Chriltf■n religion, Christian doctrine, grace, faith, prayer, the will of God,
eternal life, the Real Presence, wonhip, the Christian minister, the
Chureh, BapUsm, the Holy Communion, the house of wonhlp, the
Christian home, Christian cltlzembip, Christian literature, ChrilU■n
education, world :missions, home :missions, aoclal :missions, Bivin& old
year and new, and death. The profound truths of the Christian religion
are presented in limple language, and brief as the essays are, they brin8
out the essential points of the subject treated. There is nothing superficial about them; they go to the root of the matter. Here are a few
■amples: ''There is much of mystery in the fact that 'the Word wu
made ftesh and dwelt among ua.' But mystery is no stumbling block
to faith for the Christian. It is enough for faith to be nssured of the
'what' and 'why' of God's love and grace without complete understandIng of the 'how.' He knows that even in his physical world, reality '■
always greater than his comprehension and Is always attended by
mystery.'' (P. 7.) ''Every doctrine of the Scriptures which can be
formulated clearly as a dogma ill an essential doctrine of the Christian
faith. • • • The confession of faith, through doctrinal statements, is the
basis for any sound organic union in the Church. • • . If effected merely
u a matter of policy, expediency, or sentiment, organizational union
may be more of a manifestation of a compromise with the world than
a manifestation of the true unity of the Church. Federations for cooperative programs of mere social service arc no true manifestation of
the unity of the Chureh. Any organizational union which is not based
on confessional agreement in faith may be more of o manifestation of
disunity than of unity. A 'solid front' composed of o single line in
uniform, on dress parade, has neither the power of resistance nor of
crusade, and is a deception doomed to disaster." (Pp. 18, 51.) "The
Christian Minister. Expectations. (What God and the Church expect
of him.) ••• Limitations••.• Compensations.•. .'' (Pp. 45-48.) "Christian Citlzembip••.• It is his [the Christian's] conviction that the only
cure for major political ms is through the cure of economic ms; that
the only cure for economic ms is through the cure of aoclal ms; that
the only cure for social ms is through the cure of spiritual ms by
genuine convenion to Chriatf■nity. . • . The Christian citizen respeeta
and uphold■ government u an institution, and for its IIBke, as well u
for the !NPP0rt of good laws, ■upport■ the observance of all laws - even
bad laws-until they can be changed by orderly proc:ess. ••• Government ii coneemed with morality, even, only u far as it involve■ the
common aeeu1ar welfare. Since the Christian citizen recognim th'■
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fact and u1m and apec:1a government to auanntee and protect relJaloua
liberty, be doea not Involve the Chmcb,, u a rellllou fmtltutlon. in
the cMc a8:a1n wblch be1ons to ~ t . " (Pp. 89-72.) -ID tbla
ccmnec:tkm we ahoulcl Ub to call atfmltlml to Dr. Greever'■ more camprehemive tr.tment of the 1111bJeet of Cbrlatlan cltlzenllblp in bl■ book
B1&111C111 ReldouMpa ad tu Chtn'ffl (l'1emlng JI. Bevell Compal¥,
pabllahera), where be, for matusce. di.:u- the queatlon: '"What can
the Church do in and tbroqh the State for tbe good of ■oclel;y
a
wbole?" and lmpreaea 1111ch point■ u th.a: ''1. The Church can edacate
• sreat body of c1t1zena in tbe princ:lpla and c1uu. of cltlzamblp. • • •
S. The Church can make perhaps It■ sreatest contribution to ■oc:lety u
• whole, throuah the State, by aerv1ng u a ■c:bool from which trustworthy and eJBclent recruit■ are drawn for public of&c:e." (P.39.)
TR. J!:KGSUIIII
Chrlstlanlt7 la Christ. By W. JI. Grifllth 'l'homu. f.ondervan PubJlehfa1
Bouae, Grand Raplda. llllcb. 188 pqa. 5¼X7~. Price, $1.00.
C. T. Studd, Atblete aad Pioneer. By
P. Grubb. Same publlahen. 238 pqa. S!;iX8. Price. $1.SO.
We heartily recommend tbeae two boob to our naclera for their
falth-lltrengthenlns qualities. They be1ons to different ipheres, tbe one
to the field of apologetfcs and tbe other to that of minion& But there
fa an intfmate connec:tfon between the two; for the one defends Cbrfat.
while the other abows how, a abort time ■so. Chri■t wu IIUCCelllfulb'
preached by one of England'■ sreatest unlvenlty athletes, after be bad
slven away hi■ whole fnheri.tance (over $100,000) and cledlcated hhmelf
to the IIBCl"ed task of mfsslon work, Int In China and then In Africa,
though the Worldwide Evanpllzatlon Cruade, founded by him and
his mfaions-lovtng wife, work■ alao in South America, India, and In
various ancWary activities at home. Altopther the movement now
numbers 248 workers, and. like him. they depend for 1111pport on God'•
loving providence and therefore refuse the budieting of their mlllfon
coata in advance. The story of Mr. Studd'■ remarkable labora belonp
to the great modern miuion rornaaca and wll1 Jdnclle the Same of
mia1on zeal In all believing Christiana who read It. Sometimes lt la
lacldng in lucldlty and continuity, but that la owinl to the fact that the
book 1s built up almost entirely upon the IPU'N notes left by the bu■y
mlnlonary. At times there are ■tatement■ to wblch we could not qree.
Lastly, the book reflecta the llt:ronl rellllous emottonaJfmn of the lrGUP
which it represent■, and thJs may become somewhat dl■turblng to Lutheran readera. But throughout the book there s1eama alao the flame
of ardent Chrfattaa love; and the sreat faith of tu m1Mlonary, bl■
llincere devotton, and his long life of ■elf-aac:rlflc:e teach 1eaom wblch
are very neceaary today. Let putora llve thJs ■tory to their parlahlonera
and have them, in particular, conlfder the fine maalfon in Ensl■ad
which Mr. Studd left to apend many toll■ome yean in a mlaerable hovel
in Africa, shown by way of contrut on the ame pap; and there wlll
be, we are aure, a new apprec:fatlml of what mfPlonary m t l m l
really mean&. The book wu Int puhlilhed ln Bnll]■ad in 1933 and in
three :,ear■ appeared ln aeven lmpreafam. '1'be praent volume be1aap
H

u

Norman
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to the fifth lmprealon made In our country, a proof certainly of tbe
a,:eat interest Cbrlatlana In l'nlland and America have taken In this
unusual mlalon narrative.
ChrinlnUi, la Chriat, wblch now appears In the eJghth lmpreaon,
Is an ever-timely and valuable preaentatfon of Cbrlatlan evldencea by
a former leamed profeaor of the Old Testament at Wycliffe Col1ep,
Toronto, and Wycllffe Hall, Oxford. The author, bellevlng that to defantl
Chriatianlty means only to defend Christ, aets forth, ably and convinclqly, our Lord'■ fact [Hi■ reality], character, claim, teacbln& miracle■, death, re■urrectlon, Go■pela, Church, influence, Virlln J3Jrtb, and
■o forth. The reviewer well know■ the limitation■ of apoloptlc■, but
he know■ a1■o the joy and ■trength that come from the study of Christian evidence■: for cleaplte what infldelll may ■ay, unbelief Is umeuonable, while Chrl■tlanity I■ unml■takably true. We recommend this popular volume on Chri■t1an evidence■ ■pecia11y to young people brought
into contact with infldellty in c:ollegea and universities. Occa■lon•lly
the reader will meet with a ■tatement to which he cannot ■ub■c:rlbe,
but on the whole thl■ Is a ■ober, tru■lworthy, and convincing apoloptlc,
which Is worth reading.
Jolllf TH110DORE Mmu.a

Belipou1 Prop-ea Throu1b Revivals. By Frank Grenvllle Beardsley,
American Tract Society, New York. 181 pages, 5X7¼.
Price,
$1.50,
The thesla of this volume Is ■tated by Dr. Beardsley u follo,n:
"While the primary purpose of revivals Is indlvlduallatlc in the effort■
wblch are put forth to penuade men u individuals to smrender them11elves to the caUR and ■ervice of Jesus Christ, ncvertheles■ by and in
the Iarse their results have been pre-eminently social. There probably
bu been no other influence wblch bu had greater effect directly and
ind1rect1y upon the life and habits of the American people and indeed
of the English-speaklns world than these mishty ■piritual upheavals"
(p. 175). Since Dr. Beardsley treated the history of the American
revivals rather exhaustively in a volume written almost forty yean
aso, be offer■ only a r&ume of this Important chapter in American
church history in the present volume. The author attempts to prove
that not only the organization of the Bible and missionary soc1et1e■
in the fint decades of the nineteenth century, the establishment of the
Sunday ■chool, the founding of Christian colleges, but also the temperance and abolitionist movements, and other moral and soc1al reforms
an more or less d1rect1y the result of a revival. The author make■ a
•trons cue for his theala: neverthelea in several Instances be claim■
too much for the revival, becau■e his definition of a revival is wider than
the one commonly accepted. No one wll1 deny that the great revival■
u genuine ■plrltual awakeninp have been a mJshty factor in tbe
history of the Church. However, the two elements which have contributed Iarsely to their ■ucceas are at the ■ame time their ba■fa
weaknesses, namely, doctrinal indifference and emotionalism. All a,:eat
revivals followed a period of moral decl1ne, and the emphasis in preachIng was on sanctlflcatlon rather than justl&catlon, or, u John Ruskin
puts lt, calling on man oftener to work than to behold God working
for them. This type of preaching leads to indifference in doctrine. In
practically every great revival denominational lines were completely
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erued. Thus the revival of Edwards and Whitefield aided ln uniting
the colomsta not only denominationally, but a1IO poUtlcal]y; the Great
Awakening of 1800 resulted ln an attempt to unite all denominatfom
on a broad confemonal bull; the non-aectarlan laymen's noonday
services of 1857 were meetlnp for prayer rather than for preaching.
No one will deny that the great revivals have aerved u a unifying force
In American life, but the price- lndlfference to doctrine- is too hflh.
The second Inherent weakness of all revivals is tho one-aided empbula
of the emotional appeal. Thia hu led to such psychological phenomena
u the ''holy barb,n "holy jerks'' of the revival of 1800, and to the
shouting, the awoonlng, the apeaklng In tonsuea ln modem Pentec:ostaliam. Prlmarlly, however, the revivals have failed became an
awakenin1 which is predicated chlefty on the emotions and which cllareprda the Intellect and the will, can 1ut no lonKer than the emotional
ecstuy. When the emotional tensions ve released, notblq remains but
"a burnt-over area," and It is vlrtua1ly lmpoalble to belln another
"111lrltua1 fire." -The preaent volume la recommended because it will
aid ln underatandlnl the American 11Cene and particularly because lt
will quicken the realization that Chr1atiam are the salt of the earth
and that their Christian conduct will affect their community.Inpbo111
F.E.MAYD
Luther's LIie. By
Stolee. A reviaion baaed on LucheT'1 Life
by O. Nllaen. Aupbulll Publiahln1 Houae, Minneapolis, Minn.
157 PB1ea, Bx12. Price, $1.50.
The story of Luther's life is here preaented to juniors in a simple,
old and new, illuminate the text; among
pleaalng way. Many
them a number of fac:aimlles. The front cover bears a very fine reproduction of the 1enulne Rletachel head of the 1reat Luther statue ln
Worms. At the end there la Luther'• own explanation of his aeal, the
text of the Ninety-five Theses, the three General Creeds, and the AupbU111 Confession ln the Jacobs tranllation. The book is a &ne addlUon
to the popular Luther literature, and it is to be hoped that it will ftnd
Its wny into many homes and libraries for yoUftl people. It is, however,
deplorable that the revision hu not eradicated a few rather IP'OU errors - perhaps this c:an be done later? -The date of Luther's enllgbtenment is aet years too early; this Involves the author in inconsistencies.
While ln a book of this descrlpilon greater leeway may be permitted in
the nature of stories included, yet there are some tales that should no
lonier be told; e. r,., that Luther learned the Hebrew lan1ua1e from a
rabbi ln Rome, or- please! - that Luther cared for a son of Frau Cotta
when the lad attended the University of Wlttenbellll Roman writers
have always attached one of their nutlest SUIJlleiona of Luther to this
story. As a matter of fact, this Henry Cotta wu born ln 1514, while
Ursula Cotta died in 1511!
Tm:o. HoYD

pictures,

A Short Explanation of Dr. Martin Lather's Small Catec:hlsm. A Handbook of Chriatlan Doctrine. Concordia PubllshlnK House, Saint
Louis, Mo. 221 PB1es, 5X7Jn. Price, 50 cents.
At 1onK Jut we have before us the new synodical Catechism, preUmlnary work on which had beKun some fifteen years &10. For DWlY'
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:,ema a committee, under the cbalrmanahlp of Pl'of. R. Neitzel, la'borecl at
tbe tuk of almpllfyfn8 and "modernlzlq" the "'Schwan" Catrhlem,
which bad became famlUar to Nftl'■1 pneratlom of cblldren after tM
old Dietrich (or Dieterich) Catecblam bad been cJ1-rdecL Aa the Sul
Rn111on Committee •tea. 1n • abeet of "AdmowJ-clr•ta," c:rec11t far
tbe 8IICCl!Dful conclwdon of tbe entmpri.N la due to quite • number of
man. While many of the ·older teacben and puton mq deplore tM
fact that 1101De of the "he■._., hu been taken out of the dllcuakm
of the cardinal Catechlsm truths preaented here, the book wUl certainly
aerve for all pul'pOllea, especially In pariah achoola and In chlldnm'•
cat.echumen clUleL It hu been printed In the attractlve Caledon1a type
and made more euUy readable by type of different me and by the
brealdas up of the material by the device of boxing the Bnc:hlri6m
text. The addition of Wumative materlala In the form of mull ll)'lllboJa
and medallions lenda Interest to the text. May God richly blea the UN
of tbla new bulc textbook for the welfare of many 10uls.
P . E.Kmnwnr
WIien the Splrlt'a l1re Swept Korea. By Jonathan Goforth, D. D.
30 pqea. 25 centa.

An Bour with 1. Hudson Taylor. By T. W. Engstrom. 28 pqea. 15 cents.
An Boar with Aclonlram and Ann lwllon. By T. W. Enptrom. 2' papa.
15 cent&. Zondervan Publlahlng House, Grand Rap~ds, Mich.

These three little booklets have been prepared for use by mlalon
atudy claaea and are well suited for that purpose. They are particularly
timely because the mlalon fleldll covered by them are those now overrun
by war"'-Korea, China, Burma.
W. G. PoLACS
Die God of the Bible and Other Goda. By P. E. Kretzmann, Ph.D., D. D.
Ed. D. Concordia Publlahlng House, St. Louis, Mo. 195 papa.
Price, $1.50.
In aeven chapters Dr. Kretzmann, profeuor of theology at Concordia
Seminary, dlac:uues the history and character of the moat repraentative
nllpma found amq the raca of man from the dawn of history to the
preant day. The author devotes 32 pages to the rellglon of the ancient
people of Bible times, including the Eaptlana, Phillstlnes, Can11nit.s.
Syrlam, Babylcmlam, Aayriam, Greeb, and RomD11S; 29 pages ue devoted to the rellalon of India, 2' to Buddhism, 29 to the rellglon of China,
28 to the rellslon of Japan, 25 to :Mohammedanlam, H to J'udalam, and
12 to the God of the Bible. The author traces the historical development
of each reUp,n and points out ita chief characterlatlcs and pec:ullaritleL
'l'be book ia Informative and well written. The careful reader wUl be Jed

to aeveral lnte?eatlng conclualcma:
1. Bia heart wUl be fllled with alncere gratitude that he wu Jed to
• knowledge of the true God u revealed In Chriat Jesus.
2. He wUl dlacover for bhmelf that man In all age11 bu been deflnltely
and lnc:unbly rellgloua.
S. 'l'bat the evidence of primitive monotheism 1a found not only In
every
area of
culture, but a1ao In the early forms of the pat
primitive
ethnic ...ugtona.
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'- That the trltbelatlc Idea, apparently a faint echo of the Trinity of
NVea1ed :rall8lon, la found In aeveral of the pagan relfalom.
5. That the wrltlnp of many of the ancient pblloeophen prove conclllllvely that human reason cannot be •tla&ed with the averap papn
nllglon and that a aean:blng after Gad must zuult. "So that they are
without exc:uae." Rom.1:20.
8. That a few men who have followed their natural Jmowledte of
God and have obaerved the worb of Bia creation with an open mind
haw, arrived at a moat remarkable concept of Goel, u 1s ahown by such
men u Plato, Aristotle, Cicero, and the writer of the Orphic Hymn
quoted on page 27.
7. The Christian rellglon 1s not merely a hJsber form among many
nllliom, but the Christian rellslon la In a cllstlnct clua by itaelf.
A study of the varioua rellgions dlscuaed 1n this book revea1a
a pathetic groping on the part of man 1n search of truth and of a true
knowledge of Goel. But Instead of finding truth, natural man fal1a ever
deeper Into darkneu, superstition, and stupid absurdities, "becauae that,
glorified
when they knew God, they
Him. not u God, neither were thankful; but became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart wu
darkened. Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools, and
changed the glory of the unconuptlble Goel into an image made like to
corruptible man, and to blrda, and four-footed beuta, and creeping
tbinp. Wherefore Goel also gave them up to uncleannea through the
IUlts of their own hearts, to dishonor their own bodfe• between them- '
aelvea. Who changed the truth of Gad Into a lie and wonhiped and
aerved the creature more than the Creator, who ii blessed forever.
Amen." Rom.1: 21-25.
For a handy, brief reference work on the subject of comparative
religion thil book can be heartily recommended to paaton, teachen,
atudenta of h!atory nnd anthropology, and 1n particular to mialonarlu
and to atudenta preparing for foreign mfaion service.
A. Ill. RmwDnmr.
The Church and Psychotherapy. By Dr. Karl Ruf Stolz. Publ!shed by
the Ab1ngdon-Cokeabury Preu, Nuhvllle. 312 pages, 9X8, Price,

$2.50.
The author, Dr, Karl Ruf Stolz, who died 1n lllarcb, J.M3, wu at the
time of hia death dean of the Hartford School of Rellgioua :Education
and had dedicated thil book to the claa 1n Putoral Paychololl)o of 1IM1.
The peruaal of some former boob luu1ng from the pen of Dr.Stolz convinced ua that the author wu quite liberal In hia theology. Bia poathumoua work, aad to aay, only atrengtbem that conviction. We read In
the first chapter, on Fellowllhip and Freedom in the Church, "In the
finality of the case, God 1s the overlord of the Church. 'The head of
Christ la God.' Paul states that in the comummatlon of Chriat'• work,
Chrld 'llhall deliver up the kingdom to God, even the Father, ••• that
God may be all 1n all.' Paul nowhere equates Chr1st with God. Chr1st
la the Son of God, the agent of redemption, the directive head of the
Church. Chriat prayed to God, did the will of God u it wu dlllc1oaed
in experience, and loved the Church into existence. Chr1st 1s the unique
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element In the m-,e of the Church to a world of uncleservlq and
willful men. Cbmtlanity apart from Cbriat u authority ls not Christianity; the Church apart from the lordlhlp of Cbriat ls not the Church.
The fundamental contention and principle of the Church ls that God
hu Invaded the world through Chrllt with redemptive power and 111nlflcance. The pricelea poaealon of the Church ls, u we have often
been told, the penon of Christ." (Pp. 21, 22.)
On the healing ministry of Jesus the author writes, "The study of the
worka of healing which Jesus wrought will be confined to the cues
recorded ln the Gospel according to Mark. The restriction la determined
by the finding of New Testament acholan that Mark ls both the oldest
of the Four Gospels and the moat reliable." (P. 28.) "Not all the ellseases cured by Jesus were understood by hla Interpreters and reporters.
In fact, we cannot be certain that the majority of c:aaea were ac:c:uratel:,
cllagnoaed. Deafnea, dumbnea, and bllnclnea are aeemlngly In all lnatancea orpnlc dlsabWties, but under certain conditions they are purely
functional disorders. That such impairments are ln many lmtancea
rooted ln psychological
and aoclal situations cannot be aucceafully disputed ln the light of modem science." (P.29.) "In approaching the reports of the mighty healing deeds of Jesus one la confronted
with a tangled maa of difficulties and mlaconcepUona. He came to his
people ln the role of the herald of the Kingdom of God. He wu also
a phyalclan of body and mind. It ls a fallacy to auppoae that a rellgloua
leader in Jesua' day and land wu expected by the people to heal the
sick•••• The mlnlatry of Jesus to the sick cannot therefore be accounted
for by a general expectation or clemand of the populace. It waa h1a
compassfon and the consciousness of hla therapeutic powers that motivated Jesus to heal the sick. He came close to us by placing the heallng
resources of h1a personality at the dlapoaa1 of those who were dlatreaed
in body and ln mind and 110ught hla alcl." (P. 30.)
The author closes hla account of the cure of Peter'• mother-in-law
with the statement, "Aauredly it ls auperftuoua to postulate a miracle
de&ned u an effect contrary to the established constitution of the c:osmoa.
Jesus, it ls safe to 11118\lDle, worked with and not against nature; hence,
nature responded to him and those he cured." (P. 31.)
On the restoration of the withered hand, Mark 3: 1-6, he says, "There
ls no indlcatlon of the 110urce of the dlaablllty nor of the length of time
it bad alBlcted the victim. Whether the impairment wu orpnlc or the
result of neurotic hysteria, we are not told. Probably the hand wu
not completely atrophied. Jeaua accepted the implicit challenge of his
opponents and bade the man to come forward. He obeyed Jesus. • , ,
The act of courage and confidence wu rewarded with the restoration of
the hand'• normal 111e." (Pp. 33, 3'.)
On the deaf-mute, lllark 7:31-37, Dr.Stolz says, "To be sure, the WIit
of spittle and the touch of the band were often invested with a maglcal
power which wu foreign to the mind of Christ. The probability ls that
Jesus employed these means either to increase the faith of the patient
or to express h1a belief in their efficacy when united with prayer to God
for a cure." (P.35.)
Referring to the restoring of the blind man's sight, :Mark 8: 22-21.
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Dean Stolz auaests. "Dlci the spittle of J'esua remove foreign or unaanltary matter which bllndecl the man?" (P.38.) And IO on page 40,
referrlnc to the epileptic, :Mark 9:14-29, "Wu the cure wrought by the
direct influence of both Jaus and the father upon the boy?" And on
the healing of the woman, Mark 5: 25-34, "The furtive tug at the cloak
of Jesua releued fresh aprinp of vitality within her, and the flow wu
checked. When other measures fail to cure a cllsease, strong expectation
and unshakable confidence may be effective. Dr. E. Worcester writes that
without taxing hla memory be can recall four imtance■ of this kind.
The ep1■ode of the healing of the woman brinp to lllbt the uncon■c:lou■
Influence of J'e■u■, for the whole force of bla pel'IIOnlllity wu placed
at her service before be knew ■he exlated." (Pp. 38, 29.) On the question of demon poaeuion he write■, ''The question, Did Je■u.11 ■hare the
belief in demon poaeuion held by the people as a whole? should In the
opinion of this writer be answered in the aflirmaUve. Nowhere does
Je■u■ hint that he believed that the evil spirit■ were personl&c:ationa of
the vaporing■ of a sick mind and a diaordered imqination. • , • 'l'he
iaue Is purely academic and apeeulatlve and bu no direct bearing on
the vallciity and practicability of Chri■tlan experience. A man may be
a genuine follower of Christ whether or not he accept■ as true the
Gospel account■ of exorcism by Jesus. After all, belief that J'e■u■ and
his di■ciple■ c:aat out demon■ is marginal and optional, not central and
mandatory." (P. 42.)
In answer to the que■Uon, To whom should men pray? we are given
the following information, ''Multitude■ of Protestant■ appeal direc:t1y to
Je■u■ Christ. Jesus him■eU prayed to God the Father. Prayer to Jaus
c:an be psychologically justified on the ground■ that he bu for zrumy
the value of God and can be imaginatively reconstructed as a living
personality.••• Many perceive no incon■i■tency or impropriety in praying
to Je■u■• Theologically one may frown upon the practice and it■ underlying as■umption■; p■ychologic:ally one can defend the procedure for it■
vividness, concreleneu, intimacy, appeal, and clefinlteneu. The mi■con
ception that God is too aloof, too exalted and holy, too ■ell-contained to
come to our aid unless he bu been persuaded by Christ to conde■cencl
to our weakness and infirmity is in clirec:t conflict with the tenor and
intent of the plain teaching■ of Je■u■." (P, 131.) And in the chapter on
higher ecwneniclty and personality he states, "Within this framework
the Church can be the organ of the redemptive will of God. 'l'he basic
element common to all Catholic and Protestant divislon■ of the Church
ls the redemption of the entire man through a progressive experience
of fellowship and freedom." (P. 282 f.)
A Church forgetting that it■ chief duty and only reason for existence
in the world ls to preach Christ and Him cruc:ifled as the Son of God
and Savior of the world by His vicarious atonement; a Church regarding
the practice of psychotherapy as it■ most important function, and following this course along the lines indicated by the author, Is no longer
the Church of Christ, the Son of the Living God, cannot free man from
■in and reconcile him to God, and if it succeed■ in curing or alleviating
the physical and mental Ws and ailment■ consequent upon ■in, does IO
at the cost of the apiritual health and salvation of it■ constituent■,
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becauae, after all, the worda of J'obn will remain true that Goll wlD
Son. "'lie that hath tbe
Son bath life, and he that bath DOt the Son of Goll hath not Uf&.
1 J'obn 5:11, 12.
TIDD. LuncB

sift to ua eternal life, and tlda life Ill In Bia

'fte 8lleplaerde& By Arthur Wentworth Bewltt. WWett, Clark • Co.,
Cblcqo and New York. XDI and 200 paga, 51,iXB. Price, $1.75.
Thia book, which wu placed on the market cmJ.y a abort time ap,
baa created quite a atlr. There are NVeral
for tlda. For one
tblna. u the author lltata In bill Preface, he Ill blulnl a trail with tba
publication of tlda book, ldnce the life and labon of the lady of tba
mame have not been treated In tlda fublon In the Bnlllah lanpap
heretofore. In the German Jansua1e blop-apbles of ptant,,,.un have
appeared whlch a1■o aet forth In 11Cm1e detail the duties of the belpnate
of the faithful pracber and pastor. But In the Ensllah laquqe then
wu an almost complete dearth of mch materlal. Bence the timell.MM
of tlda book.-However, the appeal of the book does not Ile merely In
lta subject matter. The author'■ choice of topics Illappealin&
very
for
be ~ of the pastor'■ wife u a helpmeet,
u a
1ood
u
■bepherde■■,
a prac:tlc:al economl■t, a■ a pre■ldins officer and exec:uUve, u a ho■te.,
u a te■cher,
u a
publlc ■peaker, and ln varioua other cap■dtla.
Natur■lly the empbaalll ls not alway■ that of Lutheran con■ervatl■m, for
the author ■eem■ to write from the ■tandpolnt of a Methodl■t bacqmmd.
The ■tyle and 1aquap of the book are lriPPlnl- The presentation I■
frequently ■o ■triking u to verse either on the ■en■aUonal or on the
ftlppant; yet it ls always ■timulailnl, even when the reader find■ hlmaelf under the necessity of maklns correct.loo■. The Lutheran putor'■
wife wW hardly encourqe her people to live her a po■ltion of ■uc:h
prominence u to make her. practically the aalstant putor. She l■, and
■bould be, ln the best ■en■e of the word, the u■llltant to the putor, In
keepins with the ,enera1 rule referred to by the Apostle Paul ln 1 '1'lm.
2:11-15 and 1Cor.14:3U,. a1■o by Peter ln lPet.3:1-4. See a1■o 'l'ltu■
2:3-5. Every putor'■ wife, and every putor, who read■ this book with
dl■crlmlnailon, wll1 be well rep■ld for the money and the effort expended.
P.E.Knrawm

reuom

To Oar Sub■crlber■
1tllubem.nrnmm1Dnfablt11e . . . . ofourlallaalllenoanrlllll
far two---■ after flle ~ .... aplnd, - that tbo ............
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